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BEF0RETHEHARYANAREALESTATEREGULAT0RY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ComPlaint no' : 2227 of ZOL9

ritti'd"t" of hearing : L2'91'?o^12

Date of decision : 03'03'2020

Mr. Suraj Prakash GuPta

Aaarurr, 8-303, Sarve Satyam Apartment'

Plot no. L2, Sector 4, Dwdrka'

New Delhi-110078'

Versus

M/s Sidhartha Buildhome Pvt' Ltd'

Oifice, Plot no.6, $th Floor'

Sector 44, Gurugram-122003'

ORDER

l,.Thepresentcomplaintdatedzz.os.zotghasbeenfiledbythe

complainant/allotteesinFormCRAundersection3].ofthe

RealEstate[RegulationandDevelopment)Act,201'6[inshort,

the ActJ read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Rules' 2Ot7 [in short' the

Rules) for violation of section 11t4)(a) of the Act wherein it is

interaliaprescribedthatthepromotershallberesponsiblefor

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Subhash Chander Kush

APPEARANCE:
Shri Dhruv Dutt Sharma

Shri Prateek GuPta

ComPlainant

ResPondent

Member
Member

Advocate for the comPlainant

Advocate for the resPondent
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allobligations,responsibilitiesandfunctionstotheallotteeaS

per the agreement for sale executed inter se them'

Z.Theparticularsoftheproject,thedetailsofsaleconsideration,

theamountpaidbythecomplainant,dateofproposedhanding

over the possession' delay period' if any' have been detailed in

the following tabular form:

Information
"EGII/, Sector 95, Gurugram'

Ptoi..t nrme and location

15.7 43 acres
Project area

Cffir,ousing comPlex
Nature of the Proiect

ffi08.03.2011
valid upto 07.03.2015

btcP li."nse no' and validitY

Not registered
ngne n"gitt.red/ not registere

ffi*n floor, tower H

[Page 31 of comPlaint]
Unit no.

1322 sq'ft.ffiffi""*tirt [suPer area)

03.05.2012

[Page 30 of complaint]
o-ut" of .*ecution of aPartment

buyer agreement
eo"st,ralm tinked Payment

[Page 59 of .gtpl''nt]
Payment Plan

E.+s,6z,lzg l-
(as per page 59 of comPlaintJ

Annexure -B

ffinasalleged
by the comPlainant in its

complaint
Rs^45,02,7221-

fas ner SOA dated 2t'12'20t7
pugf zs of .orPl'in0

T.---otal amo.rnt Paid bY the

complainant
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20.08.2018ffilivery of

possession as Per (Clause

t7..l' 36 months Plus 6 months

g.r.. Period from the date of

ieceiPt of all statutorY

approvals)

Note: due date of Possession

has been calculated from the

date of grant of EC i'e'

20.02.20t5
Not offeredOff". rf P"tsession to the

comPlainant
f l^r. O *"rrtt s and 12 daYs

D.l"y in handin-g - .oYt'
posslssion till date of decision

i.e.03.03.2020
OC not t"ceived till date

Status of the Proiect

i ni...t the resPondent to

pay interest for every

month of delaY at

prescribed rate of

interest'
ii. Direct the resPondent to

handover the Possession
of the apartment'

Sp..ifi. teliefs sought

3.Asperclausetl..loftheapartmentbuyeragreementdatedi.e.

03.05.2012,thepossessionwastobehandedoverwithina

periodof36monthsplus6monthsgraceperiodfromthedate

ofreceiptofallstatutoryapprovals(20.02.2015)whichComes

outtobe20.08.ZLLB.Clausel2.l,oftheallotmentIetteris

reProduced below:

"72. ComPletion of construction:

l2.l.Thedeveloperbasedonitspresentplansandestimates
and subiect to all iust exception-s' contemplates to complete
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construction of the said Building/ said Apartment within the

period of 36 months plus grace- period of 6. months' which

shall be intima,ied to itte ai'y"6i 1'om th.1 !at1 7f 
receipt of

all statutory oii'i'als, uniess-tni" shall be delay or there

shall be failure due to reasons mentioned in the Clauses

mentioned herein this Agreement or due to failure of

Buyer(s) to pay in time the-price of the said Ap.artment along

with all omrr'charges oia auit in accordance with the

schedule of prii'n"ts given ln Annexure -B or as per the

demand.s raiseld by the Developer from time-to time or any

failure on the pait of the Buye.r(s) to qbide by any terms or
'conditions of this Apartment /buyer Agreement"""'

Thecomplainantsubmittedthatevenafterdepositeda

substantialamountofmoney,thecomplainanttilldatehasnot

beenofferedpossessionofthesaidapartment.Itisfurther

visits to the respondent asking them to give the possession of

theapartment,buttherespondenthasbeenavoidinghimon

one Pretext to the other'

5.Thepossessionofthesubjectapartmenthasnotbeenoffered

bytherespondenttothecomplainantsofar.Thecomplainant

Hence, this complaint for the reliefs as stated above'

6. on the date of hearing, the Authority explained to the

respondent/promoteraboutthecontraventionasallegedto

havebeencommittedinrelationtosectionllt4)(a)oftheAct

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty'

4.

submitted that the last payment was

02.12.2016 and thereafter he has made

seeks delaY

complainant

for seeking

interest as per section 18 of the Act' The

reserves their right to file a separate application

cost of litigation from the Adjudicating Officer'

made bY him on

numerous calls and
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The respondent contests the complaint and submissions made

therein, in brief, as summarized as under:-

i.Therespondentsubmittedthatithasbeencontinuously

developingtheproiectinquestion'However'therebeing

various instances of non-payments of the timely

instalmentsbyvariousallotteesintheprojectwhichhas

affectedthepaceoftheconstructionworks.The
complainant himself has defaulted in payment of timely

instalmentsonmorethanoneoccasion'Thecomplainant

hasnotevenpaidtheinterestamountaccruedondelayin

making payment of instalments' The cumulative effect of

delayinmakingpaymentbytheallottee'especiallyin

constructionlinkedplan'isthatthedeveloperis
burdenedwithextraliabilitytocompletetheconstruction

i.e. raising the fund through other resources and as a

resultofwhichtheconstructioncouldnotbecompleted

in time.

ii.Therespondentsubmittedthatitisclearfromthe
photographs that most of the construction work is

completeandonlyfinishingworkisleft'Therespondent

aftercompletingthedueconstructionwork'willhand-

over the possession of the booked apartment to the

complainant subiect to payment of the due amount along

withotherchargesasapplicableintermsofthebuyer's

agreement'

7.
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Copies

placed

undisPuted documents'

TheAuthorityonthebasisofinformationandexplanationand

othersubmissionsmadeandthedocumentsfiledbythe

complainantandtherespondentisofconsideredviewthat

there is no need of further hearing in the complaint'

onconsiderationofthecircumstances,theevidenceandother

record and submissions made by the complainant and the

respondent and based on the findings of the authority

regarding contravention as per provisions of rule 2B[2)[a)' the

Authorityissatisfiedthattherespondentisincontravention

oftheprovisionsoftheAct.Byvirtueofclausel2.lofthe

apartmentbuyeragreementexecutedbetweenthepartieson

03.05.201-2,possessionofthebookedunitwastobedelivered

withinaperiodof36monthsplus6months,graceperiodfrom

thedateofreceiptofallstatutoryapprovals.Assuchthedue

dateofdeliveryofpossessioncomesouttobe20.0B.20lB.

Accordingly, it is the failure of the promoter to fulfil his

obligations, responsibilities as per the apartment buyer

agreementdated03.05.20l2tohandoverthepossession

B. of all the relevant documents have

on the record. Their authenticity is

been filed and

not in disPute.

Hence,thecomplaintcanbedecidedonthebasisofthese

9.

10.
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withinthestipulatedperiod.Accordingly,thenon-Compliance

ofthemandatecontainedinsectionll[4)[aJoftheActonthe

partoftherespondentisestablished.Assuchthecomplainant

is entitled for delayed possession charges @10'15o/o p'a' w'e'f'

03.05.2012tillthedateofofferofphysicalpossessionofthe

allottedunitafterreceiptofoccupationcertificateaSper

provisionsofsectionlB[1)oftheActreadwithrulel.5ofthe

Rules.

Lt.Argumentsheardatlength'Theauthorityisoftheconsidered

viewthatthereisadelayonthepartoftherespondenttooffer

physicalpossessionoftheallottedunittothecomplainant.As

pertermsandconditionsofBBAexecutedbetweentheparties,

the complainant is entitled for delayed possession charges

under section 18 (1) of the Real Estate [Regulation &

DevelopmentJAct,zot6attheprescribedrateofinteresti.e.

10.15%perannumontheamountdepositedbythe

complainant with the respondent from the due date of

possessiontilltheofferofphysicalpossessionoftheallotted

unit after receipt of occupation certificate'

1'2.Hence,theAuthorityherebypassthefollowingorderandissue

directions under section 34[0 of the Act:
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i. The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the

prescribed rate i'e' 10'15 o/operannum for every month of

delay on the amount paid by the complainant from due

dateofpossessioni.e.20.0B.20lBtilltheactualofferof

physicalpossessionoftheallottedunitafterreceiptof

occuPation certificate'

ii.Thearrearsofinterestaccruedtilldateofdecisionshall

be paid to the complainant within a period of 90 days

fromthedateofthisorderandthereaftermonthly

payment of interest till the offer of possession shall be

paid before 1Oth of every subsequent month'

iii.Thecomplainantisdirectedtopayoutstandingdues'if

any, after adiustment of interest for the delayed period'

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not part of the agreement'

Interest on the due payments from the complainant shall

be charged at the prescribed rate of interest @10'15% by

thepromoterwhichistheSameasisbeinggrantedtothe

complainant in case of delayed possession charges'

13.sincetheprojectisnotregistered,noticeundersection5gof

theRealEstate(RegulationandDevelopment0Act,2016for

violation of section 3 [1) of the Act be issued to the respondent

iv.

V.
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which will be decided separately' A copy of this order be sent

to the registration branch for taking necessary action'

L4. ComPlaint stands disPosed of'

15. File be consigned to registrY'

\EE-
ts"*f,?rmar) (subhash chander Kush)

Member , ., Member

Hrryr"' Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram

Dated: 03'03'2020
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